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1 'K .success. upon

the "true inwardness" of the managers FOR ..THE FALL AND WINTEli TliADE..the arrival of the Virginians they weredefeat for the Senate, laid on the shelf,'
so to speak, and seemed to be deprived posts 68 and 116 of Harrisbnrg. A pro-- J TyX guanuxtee that ererr pair oi SHOES we sen ahaU be found Just aa presented, and shall allow no house to give you better goods than we do for the

cession was formed, headed bv compa . . . . ...
of Mr. Best's "mullet road

The most unkindest stab of all that
Goldsboro has received at the hands of
the several railroads stoop theyane-Hncrh- es

mbihation with tho W.& W.
ny G, 8th regiment, H. G, of Pennsyl-- J

of his power, his opponents having
gained a complete victory over him.
With i$xl innjense odds against him,

money. Our stock has been euenuiy seiecsea wiui tjw mj uie nouvo a ujittooco uj. suswnuoioi m wiuiodo a v ireouumi ouu soosuuauie

goods, of the very best quality and all grades, from the finest French Eld Button Boot to the Heaviest Brogan. if you wish to get your boots and shoes to

Pinkeye ia$gjki$6fj$ 'Ut horse dis-

ease thajyata Chicago.

.jEro5B5JSIfewr York
sOiljuitiM) fl wftwW ftgpnWlttma. '

Give us a call;suit you and at the lowest possible prices, you cannoMGo better than at our store.
vania, rouowea Dy carnages contain-
ing Governor Hoyl,.Gejieraleaver,
CoT Gobin, Dr. Geo! W. RusCof Vir-crin-ia

and other distiniruiflhed visitors. A; E. RANKIN & BRO.,
Eayroad and the OidJOomiaLon ateanv-er-s,

a few years ago, is the proposition
ofrMaj. J. B. Yates pV the Midland
JToilACarolnaSamoadto Maj. SOI

in the hands or his enemies, it seemea
he hid before 9The stone cujrs in tlaaglpl Central Hotel Block. Trade Street.

Three hundred Virginians were in line,
every man wearing handsome tri-color-- ed

badzes nresented bv post 201. as a
seplSjaliy anyunngiixea respastaqieon a BtriktfZft $

souvenir. Acrompanying the Virginin the da Rom and HanlenTTlll Bow a natch. BURGESS NICHOLS,ttofc forfuturlntests; trt ttrdefer-minedl- y

pursued his way, with the
pluck characteristic of the man, and
carried his fight before the primary

ians, was the band of the renowned
Stonewall brigade. The visiting posts ToRotrroi' SeDt 29. Boss having re

Haas, the uenem jgreigni Agent oi toe
Ssrociated "Railways, under date of
August 20th, by which he proposes to
"pool the freights at Goldsboro." TO
pool means to form an alliance by which
the railroads so pooling, can reap a
rich harvest at the expense of the ship-
pers and producers, and this system of

Battery C, third United States arlil plied to Hanlan's telegram declining to
lerv. left Lancaster. Pa., on its march ill xiRst orrow lor more wan a tnousana aoiiars,
to Yorktown Tuesday. meetings --of Jthe people after having

i. 4ni,nni of AlhknvT fhfere is noGaiteauwMtej&jhidflfls6eU fredJ
the latter at a meeting of his fnends
last night signed articles to row for one
thousand dollars on the 15th of Novem--1

ber, the course to be mutually agreed
upon. The articles have been sent to

made a very handsome appearance.
The town, was elaborately decorated
and much enthusiasm manifested. Up-
on the arrival of the procession at the
fair grounds, addresses of welcome
were delivered by Governor Henry M.
Hoyt and. Jno. Hayes, Esq., of post 201
of Carlisle, which were eloquently and
patriotically responded to on the part

pooling is so unjust, discriminating auu
hurtful to a community that but quite
recently the Legislature saw fit to passnesday. JBe is anxious and frigntenea

UCCU QUUUIOVU mv j T

doubt that he was beaten in the contest
for the senatorship by federal interfer-
ence, patronage and the use of money,
and this lact moved him to greater ef

' and eats as if he were hungry.
Boss for signature.

dLanaf arar surrender
v Krth heard tcfSit oi tne dv ur. ueo. w.

a law prescnDing neavy penalties upon
railways resorting to it. And yptthe
Midland North Carolina, in almost the
very sarnie breath, while complaining to
Maj. Haas of freight discriminations
against its line, proposes to resort to
pooling at Goldsboro, and this at a time

BEDDING, &C.
a ruLL un ov

Cheap Bedsteads,
1KB LOUKQB,

Parlor & Chamber Suits,
cornxa or xu, znam m kaxb.

Rust, of Luray, Va. AtUbe conclusion
of the exercises, the Virginians visiting
the posts and military were entertain-
ed with a sumptuous dinner by postMassachusetts women are agitating

IiOi-- t mayor of London.
London, Sept 29. Alderman John

W. Whittaker Ellis, of Broadstreet
ward, who was to-da- y elected Lord
Mayor of London, is a conservative and
a prominentPreemason.

Confederato lollar Bond. , .

forts, to regain uie cpresuger uu tj
pbsftion he had tost. He hoped by ex-

posing the corruption by which he was
beaten, proof of which his. friends
claimed to have in their possession, to
so influence popular sentiment as to se-

cure in the next election i majority of;

..for. the right to-- , vote - on ail questions 201.wnenonr ousiness.men were resoiviug
in . public meeting to encourage and

From Wahlnftii
perttflnhig td thtf'pnbllc schools.

The comet B whifhis nqw only rial--
patronize the Midland and Mr. Best.
We hato purposely refrained from no 5aJ 1

ticing this matter sooner, Dut tne more WAsmNGTOK,Sept2a
has been appointed ganger for the jttel&c&pe swill nt?re--ble through the

WX8T TI1M
London, Sept 29.-rTh- ere has been

considerable business to-da- y in Con-

federate "Dollar" bonds at 37& and per
cent

district of Louisiana: Wm. H. Albert- -lousand years, if ever.turn again for a
we ponder over it tne more unjust ana
untimely the proposition appears" to
us. We feel kindly towards Maj. Yates cmjkMUKtn. ir.

the Ijejjtslaturf. ; The State is so dis-

tricted that a Republican Legislature
may be chosen though the State may
give a Democratic majorty of many
thousands. Un this effort 5ie may

theGeo. IV. Hunt, paying teller, of and trust his explanation may relieve
son, ganger for the fifth district of
TATI Tl ftSSft

President Arthur leaves Washington
for New York this afternoon. He will

... tt T -
it. a i Natl The Demoatie IHontlneo for Tjreas- -Importers and Tracers HRITEIT BLAIR,his proposition of ltsobnoxiousiieass

if"!" A r
5 Philadelphia Times'; ThMethbdist

--r. i z d nrer of Pennsylvania;At AW nSWreSsonSb'ly ontpoktlie'ico-oper- -, flag uws be accompanied by Postmaster-Genera- lntrr. ah. .it- -, m Wiluamspobu Sent 29 At theatiofc oj the Arthur admiration, for Hunt "VITIodompopalcorigre7ation oi SojotB Eajton Ja??V an,d S18?6,.!
HlVe Wt Arthur' yink l.in name entertain pronounced views on the subb m Democratic convention,, last evening

Orange Noble was nominated for State GENERAL- -Zf uWeHirilas- - their vacations interrupted by Presi
in Washing- -setts, is referred tosacirui Treasurer.

; HUBBAHIOBOUB8IDX.or of Just'ujdton as the probable auccci

coupled with his when harsh criticism
came in, and Arthur was 45evereijr;

atfaueft ?foi iiis comSetioaf wl
sympathy Ifor ' Conning, so that the

1
ject of Guiteau's crime and do not hesi-tatt- o

make hein public. On Sunday
they iadopted a'4 series of resolutions
more or less original and striking in

Clifford on th Wliolesale Gr r o c ers- Many people bare lost their Interest in politics
and in amusements, because tber are SO out oft --,h t a a.

sorts and run down that they cannot enjoy anySwarthmore.College, in Pennsylvania,
thing. 11 soen persons wooia emy oe wise enousjn
te try that celebrated remedy Kidney-Wo- rt and ex-
perience its tonie and renovating effects they

dent Garfield's death. No. cabinet
changes are likely to occur before Oc-
tober 10.
. The New Jersey authorities have
notified District-Attorne- y Corkhill that
no requisition will be made for Gui-
teau. Hia indictment will probably be
secured early next week and a trial
will speedily follow, though nothing
has been heard from Scoville, Guiteau's
brother-in-la- w, who has been asked to
defend him. Guiteau says he will leave
the matter entirely in Scoville'a hands.

their sentiments, one of them embody-

ing the assertion "that the assassination
was the most hanious crime committed

1217 CARY STREET,
vronld aeon be hnrrahinsr with the loudest. In ei
ther dry or liquid form it la a perfect remedy for

recently destroyed by fire.t will be re-iT- ft

ettfe$Tp0rf insfrhce,0n
tneDuilding $25,000 on the furniture.

Mr. Morton, United Stated minister to
France, has located himself in one of

torpta lmr, turners or powets. urcnange.

new President has no special reason to
loy&ConkUng's opponents, anor motive
to reward them. That ;he will be a
power with the new administration is
conceded by all, and not a few relieve
that he will be the inspiring spirit of it,
thepower behind the throne, that-.wil- l

be felt but nbtieen That he will not
hesitate to use the advantage that his

; RICHMOND, VA.; HI ii
Yellow. drsoeDtle. nemos taTSilds erow'strong.

since the crucifixion of Christ, ahln
comparison with Guiteau Judas Isca-ri- ot

was a gentleman."
When

'
people calling .themselves

Christian's talk in that style is it any

roddy and healthy by the use of thet Lleblg Co1 a
Coca Beef Tonie. Beware of Imitations.the handsomest houses in Paris, and is.

spending his eagles like a prince. 3PlSCllKtt0XCS.
Bishop Atkinson's memorial Tablet

The Wilmington Review learns from
the New York Churchman that the

Because of the cheap rates of transportation, and the location of Richmond, she otters speWonder there are Ingersolls . in tho
land? 1

: : '
vsurroundings give him to cripple his.It aDDears bv an official return just

cial Inducements to Wholesale Buyers In North Carolina. We claim to stand at the top.phjjslhaffmf orfelfli880 adversarieslis also certain mra ly
The impression seems to be that he.

tablet to be erected to the memory of
Bishop Atkinson in the chancel of St
James' Church, Wilmington, is now
completed, and will soon be forwarded

were worth $719,900,000, and her exports
$77475,000. A (1j

The statement that Mrs. McElroy,
W. T. BLAGXWELL & GO.

Durham, N. C.
ll&anfecturen of Ui OrigLntl and Cnly Csnaiao

by the church furnisher, Mr. B, Geiss-ler.- of

New York. It consists of abrass
plate on a slab of dove-color-ed marble,
the latter being nearly two and a half

Texas papers are beginning again the
discussion as to whether the? people" ;of
the "Lone Star" shall be called Texans
or Texians. This is an important ques-

tion and should be settled at once, for
after awhile when Texas gets fifteen or
twenty millions of people in it the dis-

cussion may become a matter of serious
consequence.

feet wide by four feet long. On the

will ma$e in and'MUler
oh the ground that their election was
procured through fraud and that con-

sequently they are not eligible to the
seats jthey claim in the Senate. He
ttayfcot move in person in this, de-

pending on some Democratic Senator
io start the investigation of the alleged
corruption, when he will be forthcom-
ing with proof to establish all the
charges that have been made. Should
he succeed in thi3" and have the seats

sister of President Arthur, will preside
over the White House, has been con-tradicte- dj

bhfhnsba.', t )

The meeting atCleaveland between
Mrs. Gafeljind heT.h'usbaild'a.iiiotii
er, and her two youngest children was

Our claim for merit is based
tipon the fact that a chemical
analysis proves that tho tobacco
grown in our section is better
adapted to make a GOOD.PUIIE,
Eatis'factor' smoke than ANY
OTilEll tobacco grown in the
world; and beinr. situated in
the HEART of this fine tobacco
section, VE have the PICK of
the offerings. Tho public

tlils; hence our sales
EXCEED the products of ALL

Pain Is a blessing. It locates disease. When-ere- r

the bowels become irregular, use

four corners of the plate are panels with
emblems of the four evangelists in the
order of St Matthew, St John, St Mark
and St Luke, the lion being made to
symbolize St Matthew and the angel
St Mark, while ordinarily it is the re-
verse. Above is a plate representing a

TARRANT'S SELTZKB APXBIXNT.

It will sare mnch Daln and daneer. Nature some
very affecting.

D. & J. Sadler, CaUjplAQjbook publish--, times is so outraged by the burden she is made tomitre. The inscription, in lettering of carry, uuoogn tne neeaiessness 01 ner cauareo,
fhntataa otwhIt rnhflls. and Danishes fearfully.

tcrtp4rJtr; manufactories com--Don't neglect the proper treatment when the
symptoms first appear, fie sort to the aperient,
and get weU speedily.

Sold by all druggists.
Jun5 dfcweodtimo

red and black, is as follows: "To the
revered and beloved memory of the Rt
Rev. Thomas Atkinson D. D LL.
third Bishop of North Carolina. Born
at Mansfield, Dinwiddie county, Va.,
August 6th, A. D. 1807. Consecrated

TOBACCO

The Legislature of Georgia, at its re-

cent session, passed a general railroad
law, under which railroads may be built
without special legislation in the grant-
ing of charters. It is a law similar in
substance to the law in existence in
thisStafe.

The last sensation in Washington
was the report of si 'plot to "assassinate
President Arthur, started by a sleepy
clerk who overheard two bummers dis-

coursing and then went out and scared

biars (he trcuU-mar- k of the Bull.

ers, of New York, have made an as-

signment to John W. O'ShaughnsBy:;
liabilities $295,814.34; actual assets
$190,116.93.

Jesse Rnnespyttbeoyf fie$d,Ete$0H

ed dmn&&im!Zm
Monday. It was the first time in thre e
years that he has been out of his soli-
tary cell. &w j

' 1

declared vacant, a new election would
i3etald,in Which Cbnkling would take
the field for to the seat
whichhe resigned with a reasonable cer-

tainty of sfcccssThis walw ihis
triumph ani yjndicitioju.1- - Tins he
would not only vindicate himself but
humiliate the men who combined to
humiliate him, and if he 'be not much

Mar 22 lyCHINA PALACEBishop of North Carolina, October 17th,
A. D. 1853. Fen asleep in Jesus at Wil-
mington, N. C, January 4th, 1881. His
body rests beneath this chancel in sure

gjtotxr &&vtxti&zmmt&
14nope 01 a Diissrui resurrection." O- T- 27ST0PBEATTY'SoclG

pU.Address, DAN'L P.
reeos. only

BBATTY. TAX SALES.the town by his recital. Washington, N. J.sep8,4wTho Weataer.
Washington, Sept 29. Middle At-

lantic fair weather, east to south
Bena to

JIUOKK'S
BUSINESS UNIVERSITYFREE Atlanta, w.winds, stationary followed by falling

barometer, stationary or higher

The South Carolina Prohibition Con-

vention adjourned after passing a reso-

lution not to attempt any further legis-

lation at present, but to insist upon the
enforcement of the laws already in ex

J. BrookMd & Co. For Illustrated Circular. A lire actual Business
School. Established twenty years.

sep6 4w

The suggestion has been made that
the drapery used on memorial day be
gathered up and sent to the Michigan
forest-fir- e sufferers, to be used in mak-
ing clothing. good suggestion.

Fiye Jiwjshiparsiara published in
New AijDiiAHiMelphiaione in
Newforlan$, fto ih Ciisianati,' one in
St. Louis, fournn SariTrancisco, two in

South Atlantic, fair weather, except
possibly local rains in the southern ChAblotte, N. C, September 1, 1881.

istence. ' : ; - : portion, east to south winds, stationary NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS:WONDERFUL DISCOVERY

misrepresented vengeance is sweet to
him. He is a man of strong resentments
and of unforgiving nature, true to his
friends and unyielding to his enemies,
whom he never tries to conciliate and
never asks any fayors of. Whether he
make open war oit Lftpham and Miller
or not one tiling is pretty certain and
that is that he wil) never rest content
till he goes back into the seat in the
Senate which he vacated and of which
he believes hiniself deprived by corrupt
means. He is in a position now to com-

mand the situation and he will com-

mand it.

or nigner oarometer, stationary tem I will sell for cash at the court house in Char
MISTAIi TIP IiAMF WICKperature.

Gulf. Dartlv cloudv weather. Dossiblv lotte, on Monday, the 3rd day of October. 1881,
oeginnrng at l o'ciock a. m.. the iollowlne de;Patd Dee. 7, 1880.

Father Sheehy and several other im-

prisoned "suspects" have been released
from Kilmainham Jail. Mr. Parnell
announces his intention of bringing

scribed real estate, situated In the city of charlocal rams in the western poition, east
lotte, to satisfy executions In my hands for taxesNew Goods Arriving Daily. Oifes a Brilliant .White and Steady due the city:

Two lots on fODiar street, at the intersectionlight, requires no trimming, and lasts for months.
to soutn winds, stationary oarometer,
stationary or higher temperature.

Ohio valley and Tennessee, and low-
er lake region, fair weather followed

with Tenth, Nos. 811 and 812, the property of
Dr. 8. E. Bratton, for $2445, balance of taxes due

sample wick iuc. a wicks zoo. iz wicks dc,
postage-paid- . Have three sizes, A, B and D.
Agents wanted. Address

Chicago, and one in Milwaukee.

Typho- - malarial fever, bilious colic
and pneumonia are playing sad havoc
among the persons rendered homeless
by the recent forest fires in Michigan,
and many deaths have already occurred.

lor i a iv and ior me year 188U. .

test cases before the Land Court.

The PhiladelphiaTtmes says there
will be a very good chance of electing

JUST RECEIVED,bv increasing cloudiness and possibly une lot on Finn street, the DroDertr of H. T.JOJSIl'ALi Til? liAJKLT UU
4w 70 Cortlandt st, New York.local rains, southerly winds, lower ba Butler, adjoining Mrs. Bllza Tate, for $40.75, for

taxes aue ana unpaia ior 187W and 1880.rometer, stationary or higher une lot on fourth street, near Atlanta Jt CharSome of the meannesses of human
nature cropped out, as usual, during lotte Air-Lin- e road, belonging to Mrs. Lucy But

Louisvilfe Xohrier-Jctirf- al ?X3a.ma Mr riarfta1rflkhaamiAa StAm nfihn A Shipment of Fine Poreelaine,
BOLD MEDAL AWARDED
tba Author. A new and great Uaa-i- J

Work,murntl th beet and
chnapevt, indiapensmbla to every
nan,entiUed "the Soieneeof life

B ;.Vboand in

ler, adjoining B. V. Wheeler and others, for the
sum of $15.85, taxes due for the years 1879 and

a Democratic State Treasurer in Penn-
sylvania in November.

The public school fund of Georgia
was increased eighty or ninety thou--

1880.
One lot. NO. 1227. in gmiare No. 51. frontlne on

Parks, what waa(OTl In North Carol!-- j great dry goods houses cornered' oh
na twentvitlttee-day- s befora-t- he - sur-- 1 mourning goods lor decorating" piirpOs--

The Qneation of Protecting Gultcam
Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.
Washington, Sept. 27. It is claimed

that under the army aDDroDiiation act
fall silt ,100 pp.oontin bo&atiful Church street, the property of W. F. Beatty,

Mrs. M. Flannugau, for the sum oi $14.43
taxes due for 1880.

ensnnnsa, u preeonp.AnneAranoe to China andKauai in finish andrender of Cornwallis, celebrated at 1-- I $s. JL T. Stewart .& CP-- dollars, by the last Legislature.
more beautiful in design, costing less than hair. One lot. No. 961. in square 113. on Stonewalllettsville, Ind, yesterday, his accession I CC wwexceptions. The New xptit Tne Korai Worcester patternthe price of China.

HimiT V Imtitute or Dr. W. H. PAto the rare rank of centesarl&ll
of 1878 the army cannot be used for the
protection of Guiteau to and from the
court house and jail, as in that act it is
distinctly affirmed that the army shall

Star says: "It was scarcely expected, is the latest stjle. Boyal Worcester tea sets, 44
nieces. S6.00: Mlnton teas, 82.00. The latest

what is now to become of the Ohio
man?

KEB. Na 4 Balfinch ii. Boston.

street, the property of Robert Berry, adjoining J. S.
Stephenson, for the sum of $4.95, for taxes due
for 1878, 1879 and 1880.

Two lots, fronting on Seventh street, bet Tryon
and Church streets, ad joining the property of J.

sep6 dkw4wstyles cups and saucers.
A book of rare originality, entitled

however, that Halsted, Haines & Co.,
Bates, Reed & Cooley, H. B. Claflin &
Co., and other firms of such great pre- - An In terTiew Willi ScorlUe, Galtenu's PRACTICAL LIFE .

jo. ennui ana jo. a. Aiexanaer.ine property oi uie
Merchants and Farmers Nat.l Bank of Charlotte,
for $1480, taxes due and unpaid for 1880.

not be used as a posse comitatus. The
District militia, however, can be called
upon for his protection. It is sugges-
ted that Guiteau becarried back ana in

Counsel)
une lot on college street, adjoining the propertyf,..SS!S.TSilS5 . Chicago. Sooyife A full stock of of H.G. Springs and others, lately the property of

The great problem solved. Tne individual care-
fully considered from the age of, responsibility up
to maturity, in regard to education, home, society,
love, marriage, business, etc. Bow bread-eater- s

are to be bread-winner- s. The volume abounds In

wo lcu m luo uwuciRvi j jjrotheMMaw, or liuiieau, ; is in mis

Simon Cameron, haying been inter-
viewed on the Chrjfltiancy matter, said :

"I think ' that ex-Hinis- Christiancy
made a mistake in marrying when he
did. He should have waited a few
years until his ideas were more matur- -
ed-- "

Gov. Blackburn, of Kentucky, was

one of the iron bullet-proo- f treasury
wagons, used for the carriage of spemaking a corner on national grief, and

Allen Cruse, belonging to the Traders' National
Bank of Charlotte, for $19.55, taxes due and un-

paid for the years 1879 and 1880.'
Two lots, Nos. 1222 and 1223, in square 104,

adjoining B. Schenck, and fronting on Graham
cie. striking tnonents. rare information ana intenseGranite and Comon Wareyet, ifjhekalesmen are to be credited,

they TjB&aatong the very first to jump
the price three or four cents a yard at

common-sens- e. Full-pag- e colored plates-ea- cn

one a gem. Agents wanted everywhere; Send for street, tne property or oaran a cnamrjers, ior tee
sum of $6.82, for taxes due and unpaid for thecircular, full description; terms, etc., to

McCUBDY fc CO., Fhila.j. u.

city. In answer to a question whether
he will act as counsel for the assassin,
he said he would rather leave it to the

to appoint counsel for him,government Guiteau's nearest rela-
tion, and almost his only friend on
earth, insists that he shall appear as
counsel and he supposed he would have
to grant the reqaest. He would there-
fore be on hand in Washington when

4w ears 1879 and 1880.
One lot on Poplar street, between Eighth andthis time. Some of these firms wereunanimously chosen chairman of the

those which expressed suchmeetiafg .of0dvernbrs, at Cleveland among demaad fS'thonly
Complete, Authentic and folly frustrated;

Ninth streets, adjoining C. Hhker and Mrs. Writ-to-

the property of Mary J. Collier, wire of W. J.
Collier, tor $29.94, for taxes due and unpaid for
the years '74, '75, '76, '77, '78 and 1880.

i i i

A. Conflict of Patriotism.
Chester (a a) Bulletin.

Last Sunday morning in the Rocky
Creek section a small gathering of men.
were speaking with regret of President
Garfield's death, when a colored Re-
publican politician said, "d n Garfield I

He ought to have been dead long ago!"
A white Democrat who was: .present,
showed his distrust for the brutal senti

Monday. '0ieGbvfcnOT wlio is aphy-- grave apprehension at the possible
Xerjral':Hanc6ck that 'they

At greatly reduced prices.

A large stoek of GLiSSWABX at astonl.hlng low
.figures.

Tinware, Quidruple Plated Ware, CuUsrr. Look-
ing Glasses, Babf Carriages, Lamps and

Lamp Fixtures.

One lot on sixth street, at its intersection with
dent was shot thaw he tweurd not ?re-- 4 forcecLiheir clerks Ao turnJoutlri tfieltihe assassin wai called on co pieaa. Life of President Garfield

JustpuUlflhed.' It a'thftdng story of how he
rose ny herculean struggle from-obscurit- y to fame.
RffrfitfiiTrntt regarding his Cabinet, Conflict with

B street, adjoining Bennett and others, the prop-
erty of W. M. Crowell, for $10.00, taxes due and
unpaid for 188a .

I t t. ( l t iT)i Vi it i J i ThafnnasHnir vlJcover. , t I . V v gB vjaepunucau
iiionJ

MmuuigAueraptea'-AaBwBuiauuu- , nuuusnui
RninTTreatment. Peculiar Critical Condition.

une lot, tne property oi ut. je. uroweu, adjoin-
ing t. H. Gaither, at the intersection of Myers anrf
Sixth streets, for$a25, taxes due for 1880.

One lot, the property of Fanny Conner, being lot
593, in square 78, on D street, adjoining Edward

Baroness Erlanger, though southern;
born and bred, had northern 'parents.' tried risrht away

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
ment' to a very striking manner. - He
struck the unsympathetic darkey down
and administered to him a sound
thrashing, to all of which we say
Amen!

etc. Ably written emrjeUlshed.wIUi steel portrait
of Garfield ;.&lso, full likenesses-of- , the-- . Surgeons,
PahimiL mm. flnrfteld. eta. JLow ?Drieac i rBy farble gentleman in many ways. He once Olavin, ior l BO, taxes cue ior 1880.

upon to plead the time for his trial will
be fixed. We will have to secure time
in order to prepare for the defense.
The witnesses will hate to be sum

roperty of Fannie Gordon, wife ofOne lot, thethe fastest selllnalwokouti vCiscaiars free, .Libdrew his personal check for $30,000 to ' Garfield portrait plates, 25c J. W. Gordon. ing 40. 1119, in square nio.eral terms. Outfit 60c ' Address afronee,-- 1

The Chattanooga Times says it is the
"Yankee" portion in her that turns to
account her position and the great
wealth of her husband in benefiting the

fronting on Graham street, adjoining T. H. Lo--save the memory of his partner and sep27 4w .HUBBAKP Bgty, ngrra Auania, bb,
Gone to Now York .

"Washington, D. C-- Sept 29 Presi-- NOTICE.
friend, the late District Attorney
French, from reproach. He now insists
that the whole salary for the first year

moned from all parts of the country
and that will take time."

"What will be your defense?" was

k-- "I ththk that has been pretty well fV2L store will be dosed en Monday next, Octo- -Arthur left for New York City this af-
ternoon. Secretary Hunt, Lincoln and
Postmaster General James accompa FOR RENTt

max, for $4.19, taxes due in '79 and '80.
Two lots on First street, adjoining J. McLaugh-

lin, being Nos. 604 and 605, in square Mo. 80, tne
property of Jeff Hagler, tor $8.58, taxes duo for
'79 and '80.

One lot, the property of James H. Hunter, lo-

cated on C street adjoining , for $4-4- tax-

es lor 1879 and 1880.
One lot, the property of David Kennedy, No.

1408, in square 171, on Hill street, adjoining W.

J. Black, for $18.85, taxes due from 1873 to '80,
inclusive.

Qhe lot, the property of David Klstler, Nq. .

w ber Srd. on account oi nonaay.
tCP2 WITTKQWSKY & BABTJCH.of Garfield's term shall be paid intact

to Mrs. Garfield, thus giving her a clear t--v nrmi.Tl flTOB BOOH On CoDeee street, nowoutlined. I am not in favor of making
any technical objection to the form of
Indictment or to question the jurisdic U becuDled bt Jr Q.'fihaiinohhouse, 5A!ht Pos

nied by their wives also left in the
same train with the President It is
expected they will all return to Wash$50,000 in addition to r the Tfund raised

land she loves.

New York Banker and Broker : Mr.
S. J. Tilden, late candidate for the
Presidency of the United States, said
lately, in answer to application to pur-
chase some Southern railroad bonds
that he "never invested in Southern se-

curities." He was thinking probably
of elective franchises.

session given October 1st- - Also, a DWELLING,
nnei Sishth and Couetcs streets, 0 rooms. Pos--by privjMsubscrirta given immediately. Apply to - -

rTT - commebctal nat'Lbaks.the NewYork ; Star . wading to this;
says ; "Instead iof dicing this publiciy

ington wiuuu a wee, tcu umjs.
time.

Secretary Windonwill leave to-morr-ow

for the North on a short vacation
uare 108, adjoining a. sl ttoweu, ior $4.ou,
due for '79 and '80.sepetaw,uuocu- - . i

TEX GSNDINX

has acquired a repu-
tation greater than

any medicine
extant as

the

CHEAPEST, PTJBKST

and best family
medicine in

the world.

Four lots, the property of Mrs. Elizabeth Mur

tion of. tne court, our aerence wm oe
insanity and I shouldn't advise any-
thing else. We have known nothing of
Guiteau for three years past until this
summer. 1 don't apprehend but that
he will be accorded a fair trial. Our

effort will be to get men ongeatest who. will have judicial minds;
r - x m l

FOE RENT OR SAE.Ewith an ostentation of good feeling, the trip.
- - A DESIRABLE m cottage, Just outside the

JY Hmlts of the eltv of Charlotte, one mile east.
President has' signified his wish quietly
to one of Mrs Garfield's most intimate nt i.(L J.i.ifFrom Tozsw.

phy, wife of Dennis Murphy, being Kos. 62U, zi.
843 and 845. in square No. 110, on Stonewall
street, for $45,36, taxes due for the years '76, '77,
78, '79 and '80.

One lot, the property of Elam Moore, No. 618,
square 81. fronting on E street, adjoining John
Carson, for $10.15, taxes due for '77, '78, '79 and
1880.

One lot the property of Enhralm Potts, being

Atlanta Constitution: The west has
heretofore taught the east many thines. byGalveston, sept 29. The lossesfriends and advisers, and nothing more

There are five acres of land, good garden, and- - en
the premises a good weU and necessary outbuild-tag- s

- It will be sold cheap to a bona fide purcha-
ser, or will be rented to a good tenant do Xarbrable

men who xiavo reou ui. uia vobo, &uuw fire on Tuesday night at Bryan, foot upbut the latest is an improved method of f JKsaid abbut the matter from the facts and. who will be. fair in trial. It sets with extraordinary power and efficacy on
535,000; insurance .ouo. jKujopna- -

the Liver the largest organ of the body, eauea.believe that the . government will see sept ; " ' ' S9jB& mx m. Lulus. lot 698, In square 79, on First street, adjoiningthat Guiteauf is protected and that he a A. Harris, for $7.00, taxes aue ior i i, its, 1

from Its importance, the H rose-keep- er or. our
Health. When the Liver is torpid, the bowels are
sjuggjsh and constipated: the food lies In the stp-ma- eh

Indigested and poisoning Wood; jfte-uent

headaches, a feeling of lassitude, despoa--
balance due ior years namea.and 1880, being fc

gan, an old and estimaoie - ciuzen, per-
ished in the flames. A News' Dallas
special says that Newton escaped.

A Missouri postoffice robber was re-
arrested, bv the sheriff of Comanche

in Nevada, yesterday, the obnoBeno, MirT- county.- - Miss L m - Two lots, the DroDerty of Bufus Beid. being Nos.

. ious individuals looked down the , : fidpiniosi otSenator Johnston.
rels of uzlv derringers, and wisely re-r-rr

oency, ana nervousness, inaicsts u
system is deranged, lo prevenj a more serious
flondltiOD, at onoe

county, who has notified the Missouri" . IsU nnnuniLLtlll J.US10I1 UCERE. DTI WniCILtired. VANCE-&BAIL-
oom parocs wiu oe equauy represeniea. Take SIMMONS LIVES SEaiJUTOB.

autnonties. j i
'

Deteocrattc NoBalnatlone In Wlscon- -The object is a commendable one har

Washington belt,
.Senator Johnston, of Virginia, who is

In the city, has no doubt bat that the
Democrats will organize the Senate
and5 elect the president pro tempore.
He says the first rule of the Senate
prescribes that a quorum shall consist

1150 and 1151, in square 141, fronting on Poplar
street adjoining Atlantic Tennesse A Ohio road,
for $10,25, taxes for "78, '79 and 1880.

Two lots, the property of A. B. Schenck, where
he now lives, on Graham street adjoining Thos.
Holly and others, for $6.51, balanca of taxes de

.tor '79 and 1880. .

One store bouse on Trade street and dwelling
in rear, on Fifth street, the property of Mrs. Eli? it
Sheltoxt, the wife of F. M. Shelton, adjoining S.
M. Bowell and W. D. Stone on Fifth street and H.

M. Howell and Mrs. Abernathy on Trade street,
for $35.54, taxes due for I88O.

One lot, the property of John Walker, being No.
938, in square 111, fronting on X street adjoining

mony among the; races, .purity " of the.
ballot-bo- x, and the election of honest

In answer to the Winston Sentinel,
in the matter of freight discriminations
we can only sayithat we never have
sympathized ordefended the Richmond
&J3mfrUroatt di.

Practlos la Stapreme Court of. the United States,
gupr ems Court of North Carolina, Federal

Courts; and1 counties of Mecklen- -.

.4 o Y twrg, Cabarrus, Union, Gas-- ; .:';
s ton, BowanandDa- - . -

V The test of time and ; the experience of thousr
ands have proven tt the best safest and speediest
remedy for all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and
Spleen. As a remedy in . .

! . MALABI0USPEVEB8,
dyspepsia, Mental Depression, "Sick Headache,
i Jaundice, Colic, Constipation and Biliousness,

and capable men in oi ice.

in- - I ',: . .
-.

Milwaukee, jSept 29. The Demo-
cratic convention made the following
nominations: For Governor Ni D.
Fratt; Lieut Governor, W.A.Ander-
son; Secretary of State, Michael John

of 11 the Senators present who have:
K6iti?irt i ii. Tvi.iti..ii n rtrrffvihwVtn.hA Thisoatn: 013 pmce. ? . viason. - . -

HT Office, two doors east of Independencecriminate ttgLau tar-- m'ay29 tt JSquare.
contend' "ltt"! a . have a'leeal auorum even if the ReDub--wtofrelght charges. We have son ; Treasurer, w. At. dacuus; awor--

: ; It HAS NO EQVAL. ;:tr.
ney-GeneraL- J.isnggs.edthatlf

HSMwSlSSOMaShtidisnattonswist.SSSff& UcartjtheirJ?&,yj&fi .i kiC frrT,SrRyV-- ' th0 Wf President Arthur at tHe'com- - u--

; Laxnsvs 1st Scotland
We cool4 fill a good-size- d volume wi'h such like

dlstlngolBhed testimonials as the following;

JUien cormack, lor $3.63, taxes due ior aw.
One lot, the property of Mrs. Sarah Houston,

wife of 8. F. Houston, being lot No. 443, square
64, at the intersection of Eighth and Pine streets,
fronting on Eighth street 99 feet and adjoining tbe
property of the fete J. M. Springs, for 867 45, for
toes due and Utpald tor the years 1874 to 18b0,
Inclusive. ', - '

IJ ' Professor J. H. Heard, oiew. orciiy, mr
ber of tSf Boral CoUeae of Veterinary 8unnMi ; I have need Simmons Liver Regnlatpr for pom

st!nation of mv bowala. earned bv a tenrrjorarv deBngland. Professor ot.ttw Borgery ot ue eorse.

RO, D. GRAHAM,''
Xrrrosi3srs3V ia.T iIalt.
T w TtfiJ-Tjnite- 8Wei Courts. 'CoHeiy
X ttonsTBoms , fMryoreten, solicited. Abr
frtractsTifle, Burveys, t&irnished oi tm
?Omeiooner Trade Tryonstreeti:
Chariotte. It CUv-- - ..y.--- Usn. p...

tteaj mhti itu Kig centennial. ceieDraUoa, iie.haa tu-- London. Sent 29,-C- he Times nab- - Sv.Tit riiM vateriruiTV Sniseon of - the rangement of the liver, for the last three or fdrr j
lisfaes a draft of the Scottish Land Bill rnf MTork C4ty CL6O0 hors years, and always when used according to tne ai-- j "Sirf "5b feet

so offered to erect such, .stands
the bluff for the benefit of prominent prepared by the Scottish Chamber of es), etc., aaysf --I take great pleas.tesUfylng 1 rectlcns with decided benefit. uu tiuu nuuo, uvuuuk ua Xi uuu ,uto Xuanil mnnlntf KoVr VuivtH m nwnflTf? Of JH rs.htrAV WARNXB,Agriculture, which provides for an ad tbeJuuaUcMurrar. wife of l7w. .McMurfay, forLate Chief .usOee of Georgia.

MIssTahtlyferi
Bntataaf-Jthf- i
ibroughxontributinetothe fund for

- Mrs. GafM WWWiaaifuWlor
the motheroj; ft?Wffltp.

wiaonbtless aefnatedby womanly

inm nf (TO RA h.u iha K 1 fifiV
visitors as might be required.

1 A St Jyi4cUyeUs lobe-Democ- rat

' that he 7 kiows - where the

w oiunviuu ujl unuiowu ior wwer m I auiuniMa rn. nuta unn. " uiiunflH. onaUy use, when my eondlOon reqnlres
the tenant to - sell bis holding. The I nvnvToittMUiJt'iTfnu SBTi ir. ifl inn irr rna mnnnr ' srrrr iiit nrrw nm nr srirmnTi rmri

bones of ATStewarb can- - be. found

Two lots, the property of a P. Smith, assUsnee

to bankruptcy of JL. Brdli, being Nos. 1 83"
and 1833, square 234, fronting on Tryon sUin

99 feet and running back to College. adjoining
Mrs; Murray, Fraxler, and others, for $49.00, tax

Tryonand Seoond streets, fronting wTriovvv

ork. THE BALTIMOBE EPSOOPAL sfETBjOpiST
tioit ever yet aabmittad- - to Parliament. BoW in oasUsaatfdflUarse.knows4 ail 'gOWand. '

Bin: --znmmona xjvm Tumaaar u acznowicprovision reio to have no equal as a liver medldne, Woiap
thOM Soothern raota ant) TtttftM WMth an allm.. ' s..ixnproTernents.1

i cihwonW brand 'of' lobacco khewn, as The

1' rpOTpld'paienBm !

t r, A'ThS Iron-bou-nd buoKet ' ' '

'

i - - Thsirr1tiweU .

, Charlotte, N. C, sole Agent
" af Liberal terms to dealers, - .'

women toat nave beeagweD Bp rniHriearest friends as tasyeavd helper wea snnapem
to eared by the useXLyaia aV Hakham's Vegeta- - leneenas placed in countries waejsnvpr

reetana running Dacawcouege sirtwj
John X. OatesTfor the sum of $7476, taxes duelata,' tilmt'1.I12LU OAAU VVKr-Tf- ' .. . f

' f The late Jod2B Clifford rinrl::ftRfiflnn uie vumpouua. u 1$ a pusiuv. euo iw i
male eomplalnts. a J. 2 ' " and unpaid for 77,BayAofyfiM Genmni m WhUa Wiwrjsy. with'. The thing desired found at last AA dtogsist

for "Rough on-- Rats." it clears out rats, mice,
roaches, ales, bedbugs. 16c per box.

worlh of books.
'

fed Z. prepared only by J. H. ZelUn Go. '
Tax Collector, City of Chaflottr wndtoMrs.LydiaE. Pininara, zaa western

Avenue, Lynn, Mass., tor pamphlets."band eyer want forsnjlblug? sep2


